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Decision No. ___ ~_r_~_~:'_':_~_;~_' __ _ 

---000---
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) 
( 
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In the Matter o~ the AP~licat1on or 
Ta""'mR MOTOR !.~Y, a oor:porat1on, 
tor a consolidated Certitic~te ot 
Public Convenienee and Necessity in 
1iett ot and to 1~elude the several 
cert1~icates o~ public convenience 
and ~ecess1ty and other operative 
rights now held by said corporation, 
and certain alterations theroot. 

( Application No. 16S~. 
) 
( 
) 
( 

-------------------------------) 
McCutehen, Olney, Me.rmo:c. ancl Gree:c.e, by carl I. 7.'hea.t 

tor A:Pplicant. 
R. N. Me. ther tor Pa.citie Greyhound Linez, Inc. 

and Ce.litomia. Parlor car Tours, Inc., 
Protestants. 

Fra:o.k Xarr and B..E. Wed.ekind. tor ?ac1t1e Electric 
Bailway and Motor 1'ran=i t CO~anY', Interested 
Parties. 

J'omes Gunn "rO'f: :Board or Public Utilities and ~s
portat1on o~ Cit~ or Los Angelc=, Interested 
Pa...-ty. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an applica.tion by Tanner Motor L1ve:y, a. 

corporation, engaged in the bUSiness o~ operating si~t-seeing 

buses in CeJ.itor.c.ia, tor, a certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity eovering e.ll or its operations, such eert1:r'icate to be 

in lieu o~, and not in addition t<>, existing, rights. Some o'r 

these rights were aoquired b7 purchase, o~hers through oer

t1t'ieates granted by the Ra111'Oad Cocm13Ston, end s.till other:$ 

ass. ::esult ot the t1li:o.g or tar1tts and time schedUles in 

accordance vt1th our General Order No. 76. This order was 

1sstted rollowing the 1927 smeno.ment to the Pub11c 'O't111ti$S Act 
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by which theregulat10n ors~~-seeing buses was brought within 

~che jurisdiction ot the Railroad Commission, and 4irected the 

tiling or sc.eh tar1tts and time schedules bY' all automotive 

cerr1ers as were operating zi~t-seeing buses on 1anuary 1, 1927. 

The application, in addition to said consolidate~ eert1r1eate 

or public convenience and nocess1ty, al~o requests a certiticate 

tor eJl operating r1e;llt between Los Angeles an4 the Terminal 

Island steamship docks, such certiticate to authorize service 

to all passenger st~hip docks situated on said Terminal Island 

and to be in lieu ot' eX1stiIlg right • 

.A. public l:earing on this application was held by Exam:Jnel' 

Gannon at Lo$ Angeles and the matter was &lly submitted. 

Paeitic Greyhound I.1ne~, Inc. and California Parlor car 

Tours, Inc. e:ltered an appearance as protestants but ottered 

no evidence in support or such p~te3t. Motor Transit Company, 

Pacitic Electrie Railway and the Board. of Public Utili ties and 

'l'ransportation or the City ot' Los. .Angeles appeared as interested 

parties. 

Attorney Carl I. Wheat, representing the applicant, set 

forth the reasons which prompted the application tor the in 

lieu cert1tieate herein sou~t. He stated that becau$e or the 

esta"clisllment o~ .many or the r.1.gb.ts through the rUing ot 

taritts and time schedulez and a!t1~v1ts, vfAioh inadequately 

described the operations or the c~~eny, there resulted con~ 

tliet1ng rules and regulations, and in me.:ny instances smb1gu.1t1es., 

which subsequently proved d1tri~t o~ interpretation. This 

ns e. "ott:rden both upon the publiC and ·the operator, and called 

tOl" a re::nedy of some sort. A:PPl1ea.nt believes, and the 

COmmis$ion is in accord with such "celie'!, that a new certificate 

det1ni tel:r setting !"orth the exact routes, and establisb.1nga 

unitorm. set or rules and regulat1oll$, varying only to ll:.eet the 



service re~u!r~ents or l~itations ot the d1tterent routes or 
tours, wUJ. etteetively cure the de:eeet:s al.luded to by cotUl:sel 

tor applicant. 

The purchased r1ghts, as well as rights obtained by 

grant ::"ran the COmmission, Mr. Wheat e.eclared, were equal.ly 

subject to misinterpretation and required elarifieat1on~ He 

pointed out ~her, e:.d in th1:: respect his :5tatemen t was borne 

out by D. N. :SOoher, General Manager of al~ Tanner Motor L1ve:y 

operations e..:c.d called as a witness by applicant, that the 

instant p:oeeed1ng did not propose l!JIJ.y enlargement o.'t exi:st:1ng 

right's bu t merely a claritication thereot based on a tull 

knowledge o't the neeC!.s e.:l.d ree..u1remeIl.ts ot the ;public as'demon-

strated by operating experience. In two . instances the tares 

are lower thetn eXisting pu'b11sb.ed tares. 

V.r. Wheat :urther pOinted out that in operations Within the 

l~ts ot cities covered by certificate the exact route should 

not be laid down, thus. mak1ng 1 t l»se;1:b.Ie tor a sight-see1Dg bus 

operator' to transport passengers to pOints Within such cities 

that may 'be or interest to travelers and. -vmich cOllld. not be 

visited should a definite, !1Xed route be prescribed. We are 

inclined to take this view of the matter 0.:;' be1ng rea,50nable 

and. within the prov1s.ions ot the law. 

A review ot tho evidenee in this ~roceed1ng, together 

wi th a studY' or the various r1ghts involved, justifies the con

clusion that the 1n l1~ certit1cate ~ould be granted.. Sue~ 

changes Q.$ are :p:roposed appear to us to be or little moment 

when considered in connection with the benetits ace~ing to the 

l{ubl1c 8Jld .. to the operator a.s a. resuJ.t ot a definite knowled.ge 

and UIlderstand1ng of the nature and scope of each tonr. 
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As to the certi~icate ror service between Los Angolcs 

and the docks, inasmuch as it authorizes a. service which i$ 

not e. sight-seeing operation but o'ne which is purely that ot 
a common carrier, it cannot be included in the grant ot a oer

titieate covering sight-seeing operations only, but necessitates 

the granting ot a separate cert1t1cate. ~e original certificate 

was issued to cover service 'between cortain Los Allgles hotels 

and the Dollar Steamship dock only. Since the grantillg ot 
this certi~icate the number or docks has been increased and 

by 1ts applicat10n Tanner Motor L1very seeks such enlargement 

or the cert1t1cate as will enable it to reach all docks. 

There appears no spod reason why the enlargement should not b~ 

granted and the order will so prov1de. 

Tanner~tor Live~ is hereby placed upon notice that 

"Operat1ve rights" do not constitute a class ot: Pl"Operty wh1ch 

should be cap1 talized or used as an ele:::lcnt or value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside !rom their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly ot a class otbusiness over ~ particular route. This 

monopoly reature may be changed or destroycd at fJllY time by 

the state vt.lich is not in elly respect l1m.1 ted to the ntl.'all)er or 

rights which my be given. 

o R D E·R 

A public hearing having been held 1n the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter :caving 'been submitted and the Commission 

being tully advis~d, 

'l'BE ?.AII.ROJJ:) C01~ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO:aNIA. :aa:REBY 

MECIJl~ that public convenience and necessity require the 
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operation by Tanner Motor Livery, a corporation, ot an automobUe 

sight-seeing service over and a.long the tollow1ng routes: 

'10UR NO.1. IN .c.."D AROUND PASADENA 

ROUTE 

Leaving ~nd Hotel passing Civic Center, Orange ~ove 
Avenue residential section, Busch's Gal'e.ene, :Brookside 
Park, !.i:lda Vi=:t'~1 Flintridge Eotel, Devil's Gate Dam, 
Altadena, Oak AnoJ.l residential district, HUnt1:l.gton 
Hotel grounds and retu:::c. to Maryland Eotel. 

TOUR NO.2. LOS ANGELES TO J?.AS.ADENA 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los Angeles via M1ssion Road and Runti~on Drive 
tbrOtlgb. South Pasadena, san Marino and Oak Knoll seotion 
to Pe.sa.de:c.e., passing Brookside Park, Orange Grove Ave:c.t:.e 
residential section and auseh's gardens and returning to 
Los .Angeles Via Paf:.a.dena Avenue and North BroadWCLY • 

... 
NOTE: The 9:00 A..u. departure 01' Tour No.2 is also run 
1'ii""Com:.ection with the Pacific Electric Rc.ilway, allowing 
Side tr1p to Mt. Lowe and return to :Los Angeles via 
Pacifio Zlectric trains. 

TOUR NO,. 3. LOS .A.NGET,,&<:; - HOLLYWOOD - BEVERLY :s:II.ts 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los. Jllgeles vie. Edende.le to :iiollywood thence to 
Beverly Bills retur.n1ng through Sher.can and Beverly 
Boulevard. 

TOUR NO,. 4. LOS ANGELlS-HOLLYWOOD-BBVE?LY :a:n.LS ~'D BEACEES. 

ROUTE 

I.e.aving Los Angeles via Wilshire Boulevard residen t1al 
section to :S:oll:rwood, thence th:rough Sherman' and Beverly 
H1lls, Sawtelle, Sante. Monica and. Ocean Park, thence to 
CUlver City an~ return to I.os;":.li.ngeles. 

TOUR NO.5.. LOS ANGEI3S-lU'V:ERSIDE-ORANGE ~IRZ 

Leaving Los .A:lgeles via Whittier Boulevud. thro:u,sh 
Fullerton, Placentia, Santa .Ana Canyon and Corone. to 
Riverside, returning via Valley Boulevard through .ontario 
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to Upland, th ence Foothill Boulevard. to san D1I:las, 
Tllence to El Monte and thence by Valley Boulevard to 
Los Angeles, or vice ver3a. 

NOTE: On special adve.nce booking only, m1n1mcm 1"11"teen 
1"ares, this. tour will be run V1a San Be:rnard1ll0 
e.nd Redlands. 

l'O'OR NO. Q. LOS A..~GELES-SAN DIEGO-'l'IA. JUANA (ONE DAY) 

ROUTE 

Leav1llg Los Jw:J.geles to Lo:c.g Beach, thence Coast Highway 
through Seal Beach, Huntington Beach, Newport, Balboa, 
Lagt:LIla. Beach, Serra, San Clemente, OceanSide, Co.rlsbad, 
card1tt, Del Mar and La Jolla to San Diego, visiting 
pOints or interest in and. around San Diego, to Inter
national Border, return to San Diego via Coronado thence 
bY' Coast E1ghvre.:v to Serra, thence through San 3u.an 
capistrano, Tustin, Sa.nta .Ana. and Santa Fe Sl:Ir1ngs to 
Los Angeles. 

~: One day tour, advance booking only, m1niW'm titteen 
tares. 

'l'O'C'R NO.7. LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO-'rIA JUANA (TWO DA!S) 

ROUTE 

same as route or 'l'our No.6. 

NOTE: Two daY' tour, returning to Los Angeles on evening 
or seco:c.d day. 

'l'OUR NO. S. LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO-'l'IA JO'.ANA. (TEl1EE DAYS) 

ROUTE 

Sa:e as 'route or 'lour No~ o. 
NOTE: Three d.aY' tour, returni:cg to Los Angeles on evening 

or third day. Operated on advance 'booking onlY', 
m.1n1m'llIll t1tteen tares. 

l'O'OR NO. S. LOS Ao.'1CELES-MO'ON'IUN-MOVIZ-MISS!ON 

'ROUTE 

Los Angeles to San Gabriel V~ssio~, thence past HUntington 
Estate to .AJ.tade:c.a, thence via Fl1:o.tri~gc, Glendale and 
Burbank to· U:c.1 versal CitY', thence MUlholland Sky Line :On ve, 
To:pa:c.ga Canyon and Roosevelt HighwaY' to Santa Monica, 
thence return to Los Angeles. . 
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TOUR. NO.. 10.. LOS .ANGELES - S~"'T.A. BAP.B.ARA 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los Angeles vie. Sl.rc. Fernando, Saugus, Sante. Paula, 
Oja1 and. 'Ventura, the:c.ce Coast :a:ighway to Santa. Barbara, 
thence return via Coast Highway to Ven't:ura, thence 
Roosevelt Highway to Sante. Mon1caand Los Angeles; or 
vice verea. Whenever time requirement~1 or other conditions 
render operation through Oja1 i:c.e.dv1sal:lle, in the Company's 
opinion, this tour will be routed via S;tate Highway 
betwe~ Santa Paula and Ventura. 

NOTE: One day tour" operated on advanc:e booking only, 
min~ ~itteen ~are$. 

TOUR NO.. 11. LOS ANGEI.ES-SA..~...la. BA...'0J3A..'OJ! .. 

ROUTE 

~e as route o~ Tour No. 10. 

NO'l'E: Two day tour, returning to Los .Angel es on evening 
o~ second day. . 

TOUR NO. 12.. TRIANGLE SAN DIEGO TOUR (TWO DAIS) 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los. J.ngeles to Long Beach, thence via Coast High
way through seal Beach, Huntington Beach,. Newport, 
Balboa, Lagu,na Beach, San. Juan capistrano, Serre., 
san Clemente, Oceanside, Carlsbad, Ce.rd1~f', Del Mar and 
La. Jolla to San Diego, thence to Interne. tional Border, 
return through Coronado, visiting points ot interest in 
and around. San Di ego, thence via "1nle.nd route" through 
Escondido, Bonsall, Fall Brook, Tel:leeula, ];lsi:c.ore aDd 
Perris to Riverside, thence Valley Boulevard to Ontario 
and Upland, thence Foothill Boulevard to .Arcadia, thence 
Valley Boulevard to Los .Angeles; or vice versa. 

NOTE: This tour is o:perated on advance 'booking only, 
m1n~ t'itteen tares, and on special advance 
booking o:c.ly~ :l1nimum. t1ttee::l. tares, th1s tour 
Will be operated vie. San ~erna=dino and Redlands. 

TOUR NO. 13. T.RIANGI.E. SAN DIEGO TOUR ('I*ERE:E DAYS) 

Se.:le as that ot Tour No. 12. 

NOTE: Three 4ay tour, returning to I.o:s Angeles on evening 
of' tl:l:1":'d day. On sJ? ec1al advance 'booking only or 
mn1mum. ~it'teen tares, this tour w111 'be operated 
via San Bernardino and Redlands. 
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TOtmNO. 14. GRAND CmClZ SAN DIEGO TOUR 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los Angeles to Long Beach, thence Coast Highway to 
San Diego, to Interne. t10nal Border, return through Coronado, 
v1s1t pOints or 1ntere:t in and around San Diego, thenoe 
retur.n v1a "inland route" through Esco:d1do, Fall Brook, 
Elsinore and Perris to Rivercide, thence via Valley 
Boulevard to Ontario and Upland., thence Foothill Boulevard 
to Pasadena, then ce throUgh Eagle Bo ok, a po rt10n ot: 
Glendale, and Los Felix Boulevard to Hollywood, thence 
to Beverly Hills and return to Los Augeles Via Sherm.c:.o., 
and Beverly Boulevard. 

TOUR NO. 15. CALIFORNIA TOUR DE LUXE (13 DAYS) 

ROUTE 

Leaving Los Angeles via Santa Monica and Roosevelt B1ghway 
thl"Ough Ventura to Sante. Bar'bare., v1s1ting points or 
interest in o.nd around Santa Barbara, thence through 
Santa. Maria, San Luis O'bis);lo, Peso Roble~ and sa.l1nas to 
~onterey, visiting points or interest in: and around 
Monterey, including carmel Mission, ?o1~t Lobos and Pac1rie 
Grove; thence through Watsonville tlIld Paje.ro Valley to 
Santa Cruz, visiting pOints or interest in and around 
Santa Cruz, 1ncluOing Felton Grove or giant redwoods; 
thence through !.os Gato= to Stantord University, visiting 
Stanford tn1vers1ty; thence through Redwood City and 
san Mateo to San !rancisco, visiting ~o1nts ot interest 
in and around San Franc1sco; thence through sausalito aDd 
San :Ratael to Sonoma, visiting ~o1nts ot interest in and 
around Sonoma; thence to S~t-a :Rosa, thellce to Cal1:stoga, 
v1si ting Petr11'1ed Forest 8.%:.d Calis:t;oge. gey:r.er3 and 
through Napa Valley, VallejO, Richmond and Berkeley to 
Oakland, visiting pOints 01: interes.t in and around 
Eerkeley and Oakland., including gro:tmdS or University 
ot Cal1tom1a.; t.hence through Re.ywa.::d, Tracy e:c.d Modesto 
to Merced; thence, atter completion or Yosemite Valley 
sight-seeing tr:tp and return to Merced via cars ot 
Yos-ern te Park end Curry Company pro·ceedine; tb.rou.gh 
Fresno, Bakorsfield and. State Highway to !.os. Angeles. 

TOUR NO. 16. SOOTHERN c.A.L!FOBNIA TOUR (:FIVE DA!S). 

ROUTE 

!.ee.v1ng Los .Angeles via Long Beach, thence Coast ~oute 
tllrougll Seal Beach, Laguna Beach, and Serra to YJ.ssion 
San .1'Ue.:l. Capistrano, thence through. Oceanside and LaJ'olle. 
to san Diego, vis1 t1ng po1nts ot interest in end arou:ld 
San Diego; thence to Interne.tioIl8.1 Border and return 
through Coronado to san D1ego; thence 'by State Highway to 
Imperte.l Valley, through El Centro, with side trip to 
Internat10Dal Border at CaleXico; thence through Im.~ericl 
Valley, pe.st Salton See., through Coe.ellella Valley to Pe.l:l 
Springs, visiting Pelm canyon; thenee through SellGorgo:o.1o 
Pa:;s o.nCt Redl.e.nds to Riversid.e; thenee 'by Valley :Boulevard 
to OntariO, to Upland, thence Foothill Boulevard to 
Claremont, and Pomona College; tha:c.ee to Los .4J:lgeles by 
Valley Boulevard. 
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TOTJR NO. 17. CI:acU TOua DZ L'OXE (SJU.."TA BA..-rm.A.B;.) 

ROUTE 

In and arot:.nd Santa Barbara, visiting pOint3 ot intore$t 
1::. Santa: Barbara and in Montecito. 

-~---------------~"---------
TOUR NO. 18. SCENIC TOUR (SANTA BA..'QJ3Ji&) 

ROUTE 

Ix:. and esOWle. santa Barbara, including Hope BAnch 
estates. 

TOUR NO. ~9. ' SAJ."rrA ~ - o;r,U V.;.r:J.Z! 

ROUTE -
Leaving Santa Barbara vie. State B1ehw~y through Ventura 
to Santa Paula and return via Oja1 Valley, town orOja1, 
casitas Pass, Ca~enteria and State Elghway, or ,vice 
versa.. 

TO'O'R NO. 20. S~TTA B.AP.B.AF.A-SAN MARCOS P.ASS-w.~ 'INEZ 
VJLI:a:Y 

ROUTE 

santa :Barbara to BUellton and return, via Goleta, 
Se.n Marcos Pass, santa Yllez, Solvang, BueUton and 
Gav10ta Pass, or vice versa. 

TOUR NO. 21. LOS ANGFJ.:ES, PASADENA, HOLLYWOOD .AND 
BEVERLY :s:n.r.s 

. ROUTE 

COmbination ot Tours No. Z and 3. From Pasade:c.a to 
Hollywood via Colorado St:eet and Lo$ Feliz Boulevard. 

TOTJ.R NO. 22. LOS .ANGELES, PASADENA, HOI.:,YWOOD, BEVERI,Y 
HTT,IS AND BEACEES 

ROUTE 

Comb ina t ion ot Tours No. 2 and 4. :From Pa.sadena to 
Hollywood via Colorado Street and Los Foliz Boulevard. 

TOUE NO. 23. LOS ANGEI:ES, PASAD~, UNIVERSAL CITY, 
HOLLY1/00D .A.I.'ID EEv.ERI.Y RILlS 

ROUTE 

Seme as 'lour No. 21, with side tr1p to Universal City tran. 
Hollywood • 



TOUR NO. 24. LOS .ANGET,JlS, PASADENA, 'ONIV'ZRSAL CITY, 
HOLLYWOOD, BEVERLY HTI.:tS .tUm BEACEES 

ROUTE 

~e as Tour No. 22, with side trip to Unive=sal City. 
tro:n. :S:ollywo~. 

TOUR NO. 25. LOS ANGELES, SAN G.ABRI:EI. MISSION , PASADENA, 
HOLLYWOOD AND :BEVEBLY HILLS 

ROOTE 
Sa1::l.e as Tour No. 21, With side trip to Son Gabriel Wdssion 
en route to Pasadena. 

TOUR NO. 26. LOS A.l.~GZI.ES, SAN GABRIEL MISSION, PASADENA, 
HOLLYWOOD, BBVEBLY m.!.C)'a-r:o BEACEES 

ROUTE'" . 

Se::Le as Tour No. 22, with side trip to San Gabriel Mission 
en route to Pasadena. 

TOUR NO. 27. LOS ANGEU:S, SA..l.~ GABRIEL YJ:SSION, P.A.S.ADENA, 
'ONIV'ZRS.AL CIT'!, :a:OLL'YWOOD".AND B'.b.'VEBLY En,IS 

ROtJ'l"E ...... :: .. 

Same as Tour No. 23, with side trip to San Gabriel Miss10n 
en route to Pa3ade:c.a. 

TOUR NO. 28. LOS ANGEUS, SAN GABRIEl:. MISSION, PASADENA, 
'ONIVERSAL CITY, ROI.L'YWOOD, BBVA.~Y mJ.C) 
AND EEACE:ES. 

ROUTE 
Same as Tour No. 24, with side trip to San Gabriel :rfJisS1on 
en route to Pasadena. 

TOUR NO. 29. LOS ANGELES, HOILYWOOD, U1l"'IVEBSAI. CITY A.."'m 
BEVERLY :S:ClIS • 

. ROUTE 
Same as Tour No.3, W1 'tll side trip to 'Om versal 01 ty :trom 
Hollywood •. 

TOUR NO. 30. LOS ANGZU'!S, HOLLY'.700D, UNI"VERSAL CITY, 
BEvERLY HIIJS AND :BEACHES. 

RO'UTE 
Same as Tour No.4, with side trip to Universal City :trom. 
Hollywood. 

IT IS ~ OBDERED that a certifieate or pUblic convenience 

and neeessity tor such service be and it is hereby granted. to Tanner 
Motor Livery, a eorpo:re.tion, said eert1ticate to be in lieu o:e and' not 1n 

. either 
..add.1t1on to the eert1t'1eates heretot'ore aeq~ired by Tanner Motor 'Livery/' 

by purchase, or by grant trom the P.e.1lroad Commission, and. the opera.-
, 

tingrights established through cOl:l')l1anee w1 th the Comm1ssiol:'! s General. 
Order No. 76, or otherwise, and su~ject to the tolloWing conditions: 

1. AJ)pliee.nt s::call tile it= w.=itten aeeeptance or 
the eertit1cate herein granted within a period or 
not to exeeed ten (10) dayz trom date hereot. 

2. Appl1eant shall tile, in duplieate, Within a per10d 
or not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the date 
hereor, tar1:tr or rates and time schedules, suCh· 
ta.ritrs or rates and t:1me schedules to 'be identical 
with those attaehed to the application 
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• 
~eroin (as acended), or rates and time sChedulez 
se.tisf'actor,r to the Railroad Comm1ssi on, and $hall 
commence operation ot said service within ~ ~er1od 
o~ not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the date heroo~. 

3. The rights and privileges llerein a.uthorized may not 
'be discontinued, ::old, leased, trSJ:l.S,f'erred or 
assigned unless the written consent of' the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, le

'
8.se, 

transter or assignment hes t1rst been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be o~erated by applieant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by it ~der a contract or agreecent on a basis 
satisfactory to the P~1lroad Comc1ss1on. 

TEE RAILROAD COwnSSION OF T~ S'rA'l"E OF CALD'O:aNIA EEt-tE!J3t 

FORTEER DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require 

the operation by Tanner Motor Livery, a corporation, of' ~ 

au totlobile service tor tl:c trans:portat1on ot :passengers and 

their hand baggage between the docks on 'r'em1 nal Island and the 

hotels in the dOw:l.town distr1 ct ot the City or Los Augeles, 

such 0.1 str1ct be1:lg more :particularly described as tollOvt3: 

Bounded on the north by Thi:rd Street; on the east by 
Los ~~es Street; on the south by Tenth Str~et, and on 
the west ~y l"1gueroe. Street, a.nd trom the B1lt::nore and 
Alexandria Hotels and the city ticket ott1ees .ot the J: 
Steamship tines in lOS-Angeles us1:c.g the Ter.m1neJ'>-J:sland 
docks, to the docks on Te~al Island. 

The route to 'be tollowed sball be as tollows: 

Leaving Los Angeles v1a South Park Avenue, the:ce v1a 
Riverside-Redondo Boulevard to Compton; thence via ~TrUek 
Boulevard ff to Ter:n1nal Islana-. t a.nd returning via the 
same route. 

IT IS EEREBYFURTSER ORDERED that a certit1cate or public 

convenience and necessity tor ~Ch a service be and the same 

is he=e'by granted to said Tanner Motor Livery, which certificate 

shall be lieu ot the certificate granted by the Railroad COmmission 

in Decis,1on No.lc'7a6· and subject to the toUowing eond,i t1ons: 

~. A~plieant shell tile its written acceptance ot 
the certit1cate herein granted within a period of' 
not to exceed ten (10) days ~om date hereor. 
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2. Applicant shall tile, 1n dUl'l1cate, w1th1n a per10d 
ot not to exceed th1rtY' (30) days nom. the date 
hereot, tar1tf or rates and time schedules, such 
tar1tts or rates and time schedules to be identical 
With those attached to the app11cation here1n, or 
rates e.nC!. time sc:b.e4ules sat 1 etactory to the Rail::oad 
Commis:3io:l, and shall co:m:o.e:c.ce operat10n ot said 
service w1th1n a per10d ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days. trom the de-te hereot. 

3. The rights and pr1v1leges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nOl"" 
ass1gned unless the wr1tten consent ot the Bailroad 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

4. No veh1cle me,- be operated. 'b7 app11e.ant herein 
unless such veh1 ole is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by 1t under a contract or agreement on a 
baSis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the ettective date ot this order 

s~l be twenty (20) days from the date horeo!". 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this ~~ay ot 
J'u.l.y, 1930. 

CO:n::l1ss1oners. 
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